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Interview
DARE COOK,ASHLEY CRABTREE,AARONDAVIS,
KATIE GRAY,MICHAEL TROY,WITHPATRICIA
BEAVER
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Settlement
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ASU.
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Studies
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MichaelTroygraduatedfromtheUniversity
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atAppalachianStateUniversity
He completedhisM.A.ingeography
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oftheCenterfor
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PatriciaBeaver,professor
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StudiesatAppalachianStateUniversity,
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Studiesduringthefallsemester
ina graduatecolloquiuminAppalachian
thisinterview
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INTRODUCTION

SchoolinHindman,
oftheHindmanSettlement
MikeMullins,director
thelivesofpeoplein
has dedicatedmorethan25 yearsto improving
Kentucky,
HisworkinHindmanspeaks
andaroundKnottCountyinEasternKentucky.
volumesabouthislifeandpriorities.
MullinshadrarelylefthisnativeFloyd
BornandraisedinKentucky,
beforeenrollinginBereaCollege.Inspiredbya sixthgradeteacher,
County,
Mullinsknewthathewantedto go to Bereaandgeta degreeinAmerican
fromMcDowellHighSchool,he didjustthat.He was
After
graduating
history.
tograduatefromcollege.At
sideofthefamily
his
father's
onefrom
thefirst
Studieswas ina classtaught
with
first
Mullins'
experience Appalachian
Berea,
Forthefirst
a
to
be
which
experience.
life-changing
proved
byLoyalJones,
of
the
cultural
rich
to
the
introduced
was
Mullins
regionwhere
heritage
time,
he grewup.
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MIKEMULLINS,photograph
Hensley
byJudith
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ofCincinnati
After
fromBerea,he enrolledattheUniversity
graduating
wherehe completedan M.A.inAmericanhistory.
Duringhisfinalyearat
whileMullinswasingraduate
Berea,hemetFriedaSmothers.Theymarried
eversince,formorethan34 years.
schoolandhavebeentogether
theregionwherehe grewup,MikeandFrieda
Dedicatedtoimproving
In Octoberof1972,he tooka job at
to EasternKentucky.
Mullinsreturned
OralHistory
AliceLloydCollegeas CampusDirectoroftheAppalachian
Director
of
the
Bill
then
Hired
Appalachian
Learning
by Weinberg,
Project.
Director
three
later
when
the
Lab
Mike
Mullins
became
years
Laboratory,
at
Alice
was
The
Studies
left.
Lloyd one ofthe
Appalachian
program
Weinberg
atthetime.HereMullinsbecameengagedin
best(andonly)inthecountry
anddeveloping
scholarship.
Throughnumerousvisits
Appalachian
learning
run
a
withtheAppalachian
Term, learningprogram byAliceLloydCollegefor
Mullinsbecame
to
Appalachiafirsthand,
peoplewanting experience
School.
in
Hindman
Settlement
the
interested
increasingly
In 1977,whenthedirector's
positionopenedatHindmanSettlement
and
the
Mullins
School,
applied got job. He was29 yearsold.Thatwasalmost
tothe
Mullinshasoverseennumerousimprovements
29 yearsago.Asdirector,
school's
bolstered
the
and
learning
programs,
school,instituted
community
toraisemoneyfor
ontheroadtrying
He is constantly
endowment
significantly.
infundraising.
to
assist
hired
a
theschool,so muchso thathe recently
person
theschool
to
ensure
that
Mullinswantspreparethewayfornewleadership
willthrivelongafterhe is gone.
theday
withtheSettlement
Stillverymuchinvolved
School,heforesees
whenhewillretire.Hisfuture
plansincludespendingqualitytimewithhis
tosavethemountains,
withgroupsthataretrying
continuing
working
family,
as manybluegrassmusic
inthepoliticalarena,attending
tobe involved
as possible,andbecomingmoreactiveinhischurch.
festivals
StudiesColloquiumclassinterviewed
Dr.PatriciaBeaver'sAppalachian
inBoone,North
StateUniversity
himon October26,2005,atAppalachian
Carolina.Theinterview
topicsrangedfromhispersonallifeandeducationto
intheroomwas
School.Everyone
theHindmanSettlement
hisworkwith
byhisstories,andmovedbyhispassionfor
byhischarm,enthralled
captivated
andwork.
family

& "Appalachia"
FromFloydCountyto Berea,Cincinnati,
influence
KG: Howdidgrowingup in Kentucky
youorprepareyouforyour
career?
professional
on bothsides:mymotheris one ofeight
MM:I comefroma largefamily
eleven.
had
side
father's
and
children, my
neverwenttoschool;bothwere
On myfather's
side,mygrandparents
I foundintheoldcourt
our
into
While
illiterate.
genealogy,
looking
totally
a notesayingthatmy
recordsa brownpaperpokewherea personhadwritten
and
could
and
married,
theybothputtheirX.
get
grandmother mygrandfather
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On mymother'sside,mygrandfather
wasan orphanoutofEast
Tennessee.He livedina MasonicLodgeorphanageandranawaywhenhewas
14 to cometo EasternKentucky
wherehewas a waterboyon therailroads.
He onlyhada fifth
who
gradeeducation.Later,he marriedmygrandmother,
also onlyhada fourth
orfifth
gradeeducation.
I reallyenjoyedschool.Formyfirst
yearI wenttoa one-roomschoolat
themouthofBryantBranch,neartheendofthecornfield
at myhouse.
in
life
that
had
a
tremendous
Somethinghappenedveryearly my
impact
on howI lookat life.WhenI was in thethirdgrade,I gothitwitha carand
spenta yearinthehospitalhavingmajoroperations.Facingdeathandbeing
toldthatyoushouldn'tbe on thisearthhasa tremendous
impactonyour
I
When
went
back
to
school
a
there
was
psyche.
yearlater,
somethingin me
thatsaid,"you'renotgoingto be a strongperson.You'regoingto haveto use
yourheadto makea living."
Lateron I wenttoa bigschool,a three-room
school.I hadwonderful
teachersthere,whenI was inthefifth
to eighthgrades.
In thesixthgrade,I hada teacherfromBereaCollegewhohadmarrieda
was on theschoolboardandgothima job
ladyfromFloydCounty.Herfather
teaching.He becamemyrolemodel.His namewasMr.Gibbs.Lateron he got
a docjborate
andtaughtatWesternKentucky
Buthewas 23 years
University.
oldwlilnhe came,taught,playedwithus,andbecamepartofourcommunity.
He becamemyhero.BecauseofMr.Gibbs,I decidedinthesixthgradethatI
was goingto go to BereaCollegeto majorinAmericanhistory.
After
that,I
wasgoingtogeta master'sdegreeinAmericanhistory.
I wenton to highschooland didpretty
well.WhenI appliedto go to
I
to
one
Berea
college, onlyapplied
place,
College.I didn'tknowwhereBerea
I
was.
knew
it
was
somewhere
south
ofLexington,
butI hadnever
College
beenthere.I probably
hadonlybeento Lexington
orLouisvilleone timeinmy
life.Thewaytheroadsranin EasternKentucky,
wewentnorthorsouth,to
WestVirginiaorTennessee.Wedidn'tgo westin Kentucky,
becausethere
wereno roads.
Atthattime,1967,itwasfive-and-a-half
orsix-hour
drivefrommyhouse
to BereaCollege.Theguidancecounselortoldmetoapplytoseveralschools,
butI couldn'timaginenotgettingacceptedat Berea.I was a goodstudent.I
workedhard,andthat'swhereI wantedto go. I wouldn'tapplyanyplaceelse;
I putall ofmyapplesin one basket.I gotaccepted.
WhenI wentoffto college,mygrandfather
said,"hewon'tlast,"becauseI
was theonlyone on thatsideofthefamily
thathadeverbeento college.I can
remember
time.Itwas like
spendingthreeweeksbeforeI camehomethefirst
an eternity
becauseI hadneverstayedawayfromhome.ButI spentfour
fantastic
I graduated
absolutely
yearsat BereaCollege,andinspiteofmyself,
witha pretty
goodaverage.
I continuedmyeducationeachsummerbygoingnorthandworkingin
carfactories
on theassemblylines.Ifyoueverthinkaboutquittingschool,go
an
geta'joFon assemblyline.I didthatforthreesummers,and everyweek,
I'd worknightandday,getinthecarat midnight
on Friday,
anddriveeight
hourshomefortheweekend,andthengetbackintimeforworkon Monday.
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I'm a hillbilly,
andwe hillbilliesliketogo homeas muchas possible.I was one
ofthosefolkswhodrovetheroadbackandforth
duringthosesummers.
I finished
totheUniversity
of
After
at BereaCollege,I gotassistantships
I gotacceptedtoVanderbilt,
but
ofKentucky.
Cincinnati
andtheUniversity
at the
couldn'tafford
it.I didmymaster'sdegreeinAmericanhistory
I reallywantedtolookathistory
fromthebottomup.
ofCincinnati.
University
of
I wantedtoknowaboutthingsliketheTrailofTearsandtheincarceration
inWorldWarII. I wantedto knowall thewartsand
theJapaneseAmericans
Andboy,I endedupwitha bunchofthe
thatmadeup ourhistory.
everything
at
mostradicalhistorians
youcouldevercomeacross,theNewLefthistorians
andI can'ttellyouhow
Itwasso stimulating,
theUniversity
ofCincinnati.
excitingitwas tobe partofthatgroup.
period,lookingat
MyM.A.is intheColonialandAmericanRevolutionary
Revolution.
theroleofthecommonmanintheAmerican
I livedon the9thfloorofSawyerHall.One
ofCincinnati,
AttheUniversity
hadjumpedoutof
fromWestAfrica
I
in
the
that
someone
read
paper
morning
I
the
article
When
read
suicide.
Hall
and
committed
closely,I realized
Sawyer
about
I
know
and
didn't
next
door
this
was
that person my
anything
neighbor,
kill
himself
can
wheremyneighbor
him.I didn'twanttobe partofa community
in EasternKentucky.
andI don'tevenknowaboutit.Wedon'tneeddetectives
Ifsomeonegetsshot,we knowwhoshothimorher,whatfor,andmostlikely,
inEasternKentucky.
iftheydeserved
itornot.Thereareno drive-by
shootings
Havingthathappenjustsaidto methatI neededto go backtothehills.
I dida master'sdegreein 11 monthsandtaughttwosectionsofAmerican
thatmettwicea weekwith30 studentsin eachsection.I lookbackon
history
a fewtimeswhenI'd be talkingto a classand I'd see thislook
itandremember
whatI wassayingbecauseI
ofconsternation.
Mystudentsdidn'tunderstand
so I'd haveto stopandtranslate.
refusedto changethewayI talkforanybody,
a blur,butwonderful.
Itwasa greatexperience,
wasat
I gotmarriedingraduateschool.Mywife-to-be
Inthemeantime,
BereaCollege,andwe'dbeenseeingeach otherfora yearanda halfor two,
andshe quitschool.I senthera bus ticket,andshe cameup on a Wednesday
Wedecidedtogetmarriedandwentdownandtoldherparents
orThursday.
I calledmymotherandsaid,"I'mon mywaytoget
on a Friday.On Saturday,
Wegotmarriedin
andshedroppedthephoneandstartedcrying.
married,"
1971at Crouch'sCreekBaptistChurchinJellico,Tennessee.Ayearagowe
wewerecrazy.
stoppedthereandtookall kindsofpictures-ourkidsthought
We'llbe married34 yearson October30th,and I givethegoodLordcredit
womanintheworld.
She'sthemostwonderful
we'restilltogether.
yourquestion,butthefactthatI grew
So, that'sa longwayofanswering
I grew
ledto myprofessional
development.
upwhereI grewupwithmyfamily
aboutwhat
up inthehills.That'smylife.It'swhoI am. I havea greatcuriosity
totryandmaketheregiona
makesourareatick.I havethiscommitment
back.
betterplace.I thinkthattheLordleftmeon thisearthtogivesomething
Thatwas a longwayofsayingthat.
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KG: Didyoufeelthatyougrewup inAppalachia,ordidyoudiscovertheterm
later?
MM:I neverknewI livedinAppalachiauntilI wentto BereaCollege.I was
wholived
MikeMullinsfromHighHat,inFloydCounty,inEasternKentucky,
hewouldhave
"AreyouAppalachian?"
in thecoalfields.Ifyouaskedmyfather,
no ideawhatyouweretalkingabout.He grewup at theheadofSalisbury
wasourimmediate
BranchinKnottCounty.Ourplaceofreference
community.
WhileI was at Berea,I hadone class inAppalachianStudies,and itwas
underLoyalJones.In mysenioryear,I wanderedintothatclass,andit
aboutwhoI was.I saw
time,I startedthinking
changedmylife.Forthefirst
and
a
culture.
Priortothat,no one had
thatAppalachiahada literature,
music,
everreallysaidto methatwe hadthem.Itwasa turningpointin mylife.
ThisconceptofAppalachiaas a "peculiar"placecameoutoftheearly'60s
and 70s rediscovery
ofthisarea.Themountainsandthepeopleofthe
mountainshavebeendiscovered
overandover,mostlyforexploitative
reasons.
I havea friend,
in
who
that
the
'60s
and
the
70s,
BennyBailey,
says
typical
was madeup ofa mother,
a father,
anda resident
Appalachian
family
them.He hada theory
aboutpeoplecomingin:he calledit
sociologiststudying
the"pop-off
He
andtheypopout."
theory." says,"Theypopin,theypopoff,
There'sbeena lotofthat.It'sbeena partofourhistory
in theregion.
TherearetwoAppalachian
writesaboutthemin
regions.WilmaDykeman
herbookBorderStates.Thereis theareaaffected
bytourism,andthenthere's
thecoal region.ThesearetwoverydistinctregionsofAppalachia,
andthey've
hadverydifferent
histories
andverydifferent
challenges.
I comefromthecoal region.Myfather,
whoI considerthegreatestmanon
thefaceoftheearth,worked30 yearsin thecoal mines.He hada heartattack
whenhewas48 yearsold.Theywouldn'tlethimgo backintothemines
becauseoftheliability
issues.He hadanothermajorheartattackwhenhewas
52. Betweenages 48 and 52, he was trying
to getbenefits,
and he was denied
overandover.Thehistory
ofthecoal industry
is toworkyouto death,give
elseto dowithyou
youan occupationaldisease,andthennothaveanything
whenyou'reofno use tothem.Myfather
his
black
finally
got
lungbenefits,
and he'llbe 78 yearsofage inJanuary
[2006].
I grewupwhereeachmorningat thekitchentablemyfather
wouldtalk
aboutminingcoal. He wasveryproudofhowmuchcoal they'dmineandhow
manytraincarsthey'dfillup. He lovedminingcoal,butI'vebeeninthemines
severaltimesandhatedeverysecondofit.I hadno desireto be in a minewith
themountaina mileaboveme.Ifyou'reeverinthemineandturnthelightoff,
youfeelthedarkness.I usedto takemyAppalachianStudiesclassesinto
mines.I'vehadstudentstopanic,andwe'vehadtogetthemoutofthere.They
couldn'tstandit.I hatedittoo.
DirectoroftheAppalachianCenterat BereaCollege,a
LoyalJones,former
memberofmyBoardandone ofmymentors,
wasthefirst
personto introduce
metotheconceptofAppalachia.
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classin
MikeMullins,kneeling,
withhisAliceLloydCollegeAppalachian
history
tookclassestovisitthisminerunbySoutheastCoal
October,1975.He regularly
inLetcherCounty,Kentucky.
Oneofhisformer
Pam
students,
Companyat Redfox
tohim.
sentthisphotograph
Brashear,shownat farleft,recently

School
FromAliceLloydCollegeto HindmanSettlement
KG:WhatbroughtyoutotheAppalachianOralHistory
projectatAliceLloyd
intheHindmanSettlement
School?
College?Whatsparkedyourinterest
I appliedfora job atAliceLloyd
MM:I tookadvantageofopportunities.
whowasmygreatest
I wouldgetit.BillWeinberg,
College,neverthinking
teachergavemea job. I cametoAliceLloydin Octoberof72, andhe told
Studiesclass."I said,
me,"Nextsemesteryou'reteachinganAppalachian
"I'veneverhadbutoneAppalachianStudiesclass,"andhe said,"Nobodyelse
has hadmanyeither.We'vedevelopedit,andyou'regoingtoteachit."So the
nextsemesterI startedteachingAppalachianStudies.I hada grouplikeyou.
Wehada greattime.I lovedteaching.
I wasalso doinga lotofadministrative
work,raisingmoney,andI wasan
oftheFloydCountySaveOurLand
activist.I wassecretary
environmental
Club,ananti-stripmining
groupthatalmostgotmekilled.I wascollecting
Protection
AgencyinAtlantaand
sludgeoutofstreamsfortheEnvironmental
was makingsomeenemiesdoingit,butI washavinga greattimebeinga pain
inthebutt.
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Itwasan excitingtime.LittleAliceLloydCollegewasthepremiere
StudiesprogramintheUnitedStates.Wehadsomething
called
Appalachian
theAppalachianLearningLaboratory.
TheLabwas madeup ofan oralhistory
anda magazine.Wehada programcalledthe
project,a summertheater,
Term
where
Appalachian
peoplewouldcomefromall overtovisitandfind
outabouthillbillies,
andwe'dchargethemmoneyforit.Wehadexchange
students.
Wehada fullcurriculum:
anAppalachian
sociologyclass,an
literature
and
an
class.I wasrightin
class,
Appalachian
Appalachian
history
themiddlehelpingdevelopit.
Weweretraveling
all over- toHighlander
Center,downheretoASU.It
came
I
it
wasn't
just
together;
anythingplanned.I was intherightplaceat the
time.
Someone
told
me,"you'vebeenreallylucky."Well,youmakeyour
right
lucktoa greatextent.Youworkhard,putyourself
inpositionswhereyoucan
makea difference,
thendigin,andstaythecourse.That'sthewayI'vebeen.
I'm likea horsewithblinders.I'm notthesmartest
personintheworld,but
I'll outwork
That's
been
anybody.
myhistory.
KG:Whatmadeyoutherightpersonforthedirector's
job at Hindman?
MM:I was in chargeoftheAppalachianTermatAliceLloydCollege.We
wouldplanfromone daytotwoweeksofexperiences
outinthecommunity.
OneoftheplaceswevisitedwastheHindmanSettlement
School.Herewas
thislittlesleepycampuswithnothinggoingon. I was28,andI keptsaying,
"Thisplacehas somepotential."
I wonderedwhatwouldhappenifsomeone
turnedsomeenergylooseandgotinvolvedintheplace.
I'd beenin academiaforfiveyears.Honestly,
I gottiredofall the
whoalwaysknewmoreabouteverything
thanany
meetingsandtheoutsiders
ofus fromthearea.I wantedtobe involvedinthecommunity
on a levelthatI
feltI wasn'tbeingallowedto do atAliceLloydCollege.
There'sa thinlinebetweenarroganceandconfidence.
I'vegota lotof
andsomepeoplesayI'vegota certainamountofarrogance.ButI
confidence,
feltlikeI hadsomething
to offer.
In January
of1977,1calledup thechairman
oftheboardat HindmanSettlement
BereaCollege
School,AnnWeatherford,
President
Weatherford's
I wentby
wife,andaskedherforan appointment.
andsaid,"I knowthatyou'rethechairmanoftheboardoftheHindman
Settlement
I'd like
School,andifthere'severan openingforthedirectorship,
toknow.I mightbe interested
inapplying."
Nowthat'spretty
straightforward.
Asthedirector
oftheAppalachianLearningLaboratory
atAliceLloyd,I
hada wonderful
job doinga lotofgreatthings.Butthereweresomemajor
changestakingplaceatAliceLloyd.The collegehadjusthireda new
- I hadhelpedhirehim- anditturnedouthehadabsolutely
no
president
inwhatweweredoingintheAppalachianLearningLab. He andI
interest
starteddisagreeing
rightoff.He wasstrongwilledandhewas thepresident,
andI was strongwilledand I was underhim.Itwas probably
timeto getout.
Aboutfourorfivemonthslater,I gota notefromMrs.Weatherford
oftheSettlement
hadsubmitted
hisresignation,
effective
sayingthedirector
December1st.Theywerestarting
theprocesstohireanotherdirector.
Itwas
a harddecisionbecauseI was doingsomeexcitingthings,butI sawthisas an
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Friedahasalwayssupported
me,andshesaid,"Ifthat'swhatyou
opportunity.
wantto do,go forit."
So I appliedalongwithabout70 otherpeople.It camedownto me anda
hadbeeninvolved
nephewofJeanRitchie,thefamousballadsinger.Herfamily
in
intheHindmanSettlement
School,andshewasontheboard.I interviewed
theyvotedme in,seventofive.I knewwhovotedformeandwho
Lexington;
votedagainstme.
I gavenoticeatthecollege,movedtotheSettlement
campusinlate
tookoveron December1st.On December1stof
Octoberof77, andofficially
thisyear[2005],I'll havecompleted28 years.I hadno ideawhatI was getting
noidea.
into,absolutely
I don'tknowwhatqualitiesmademea goodchoicefordirector.
Maybemy
otheranswerswilltellyou.I thinkan absolutededicationtobeinginvolvedin
else.I
I wantedtobe there,didn'twantto be anywhere
theregionis necessary.
to staythecourse.A lotofthings
havea highenergylevel.I havea willingness
Onewas notknowingthatI couldn'tdo it.I am 57 yearsold,
cametogether.
andI'vefoundoutthattherearea lotofthingsthatwillhappen,andsomeyou
willhavecontroloverandsomeyouwon't.I learnedhowto go withtheflow.I
I
wantedto liveandworkinthehills,andI wantedto makea difference.
anddothingsthatwerepositive.
inthecommunity
wantedtogetinvolved
ofHindmanSettlement
WhenI leftAliceLloydtobe director
School,it
was a lateralmove.I didn'tmakeanymoremoney.I leftAliceLloydCollegeat
Schoolbecauseof
I nevercametotheSettlement
$14,000a yearwithbenefits.
I
be.
I
to
needed
was
where
that
it
I
had
this
trulyfeelthatthe
feeling
money.
thegoodLord
and
Creek
Troublesome
of
the
Forks
me
to
Lord
brought
good
but
other
offered
I
been
leave.
I've
when
willdetermine
myworkat
jobs,
not
done.
is
School
HindmanSettlement
I'm as excitedtodayaboutwhatI'm doingas I was 28 yearsago. How
andI'm atwork
manypeoplecan saythat?I getup at 5 o'clockeachmorning,
I'm not
I
and
travel
extensively.
by6:30. 1work10 to 12 hoursa daynormally,
million
me
bragging I'mjustsayingit'snotworktome.Ifyougave $10
andsaid,"Mike,just go offintothesunset,"I'd be atworkat 6:30
tomorrow
thenextmorning.
it.I'm involvedina greatwork,and
I'd workfornothingifI couldafford
whenyoucan saythat,you'vemadeit.I'vefoundmypotofgold,andit'snot
money.A lotoffolksdon'trealizewhenthey'vefoundit,andtheychaseit.I
School.
oftheSettlement
elseexceptdirector
haveno desiretobe anything
from
I'll tellyoua story.Yearsago therewas thismanFessWhittaker
Fesswasrunningforjailer.He hadfoughtinthe
LetcherCounty,
Kentucky.
WarwithTeddyRoosevelt.Whenhewasouton thestump
SpanishAmerican
forjailer,he said,"AsTeddyandI weregoingup San JuanHill,I
campaigning
lookedoverat Teddy,andI saidto him,Teddy,youknowaftertodayyou'll
oftheUnitedStates.Butyouknowwhat?
endup beingpresident
probably
all I wanttobe isjailer."AllI
WhenI getbackto LetcherCounty,Kentucky,
School.
oftheHindmanSettlement
wanttobe is director
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at Hindman
ChallengesandOpportunities
DC: In 1977whenyouarrivedat Hindman,whatdidyousee as yourgreatest
andwhatwereyourfirst
stepstoimplement
your
challengesandopportunities,
ideas?Whatwasyourvisionandhowhas itchangedduringyourcareerat
Hindman?Howhaveyoualteredprograms
overtimetosustainthe
organization?
MM:I was 29 yearsoldwhenI was hiredat Hindman.Therewas doubtamong
someverypowerful
boardmembersthatI was themanforthejob,especially
MissElizabethWattswhohadbeena longtimedirector.
She cametoHindman
in 1909andstayeduntil1956.She wasveryconcernedaboutmebecause
therehadbeensomeverytenseperiodsbetweenAliceLloydCollege,Miss
Lloyd,andtheladiesat theForksofTroublesomeCreek.MissWattswas afraid
thatAliceLloydwouldco-optheSettlement
throughme.
WhenI came,I hadtoprovethatI wasthereforHindmanSettlement
School.I hadtoestablishmyownidentity
separatefromAliceLloydCollege.
Thatwasa challenge.
Otherchallengeswerethephysicalplantrepairsneededon campusand
future
Thecouplethathadbeentherebeforemehad
determining
programs.
In December1977,therewereall thesephysicalplant
beensortofcaretakers.
winterthatyear.Therewereteeshirtssaying,"I
problems.Itwasa terrible
survived
thewinterof77 and 78." Itwas theworstwinteryoucouldimagine.
ItstartedsnowinginDecember,andtherewassnowon thecampusuntilApril.
Waterlinesfrozeandburst.It lookedlikeYellowstone
NationalParkwith
watershootingup outofthepipes.Itwas a majorchallengeto geta handleon
thephysicalplant.I hadno experience
withthat.I didn'tknowwhatI got
into.
Several
on
myself
buildings campushadsteamheat,andthewaterpipes
hadwaterbreaksinJanuary.
I hiredcontracthelptoworkon thepipes.I can
remember
withthoseguystrying
to keepthewaterandheaton at 5
working
intheeveningwhenitwas 10 degreesoutside.Thewaterwas freezing
in the
ditchesthatwewereworkingin.
Wealso hadall theseelectricallineson campusthatweren'tconnected
Therewas one polethatservedfivebuildings.Whentherewas a big
together.
andsendan overload.I wouldhaveto turn
wind,thelineswouldclaptogether
thepoweroffto keepthebuildingsfromburningdown.So I'd be up at 2 a.m.
thebreakeron thatone pole.Thefiremarshalwas all overus. My
throwing
first
fiveyearsat theSettlement,
whenI was introduced
I would
as director,
I'm
the
assistant
director.
The
state
fire
marshal
runs
the
"No,
say,
place."
Whilemakingtheserepairsandworking
onprogramming,
I hadsome
tostart
goalsinmind.In fiveyears,I wantedthepeopleinthecommunity
it
looks
like
the
Settlement's
be
around
for
a
little
bit
saying,"Well,
gonna
Some
are
longer.
goodthings happening."
My10-yeargoalwasforthemto
startsaying,"TheSettlement
isback.It'sreallydoingsomeimportant
things."
My15-year
goalwastohear,"Wecan'tdowithouttheHindmanSettlement
School.It'sbacktowhereitusedtobe,doinggreatthingsforthecommunity."
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Thesegoalswereinmyhead.Duringthistime,I hadtodealwithpersonnel,
Allofitwasvery
andthecommunity.
thephysicalplant,theboardofdirectors,
challenging.
Schoolneededto
I also neededto findoutwhattheroleoftheSettlement
I hadthingsthatI wantedtodo,andI thoughttheywere
be inthecommunity.
feltwere
thingsthatthecommunity
greatideas,buttheyweren'tnecessarily
come
shouldn't
that
the
It
took
me
time
to
realize
programming
important.
tous. Thenwe needto
fromme,butitshouldflowfromthecommunity
simple,doesn'tit?Butit'stough
respondthebestwe can.Thatseemspretty
becauseyoucan'tbe all thingsforall people.Plus,beforeputtingprogramming
plansintoactiontheymustfitintothemissionandpurposeoftheinstitution.
waswritten
Hindman'smissionandpurposestatement
byJamesStill:"To
for
the
and
service
educational
peopleofthearea,while
opportunities
provide
mindful
of
their
heritage."
keepingthem
over
formeetingourmissionhavechangeddrastically
Theopportunities
Over
the
school
ofthepublic
theyears.Weweretheforerunner
years,
system.
one oftheSettlement's
majorgoalshas beentoworkitselfoutofa job and let
someoneelsetakeitover.Asa matteroffact,wewillencourage,evenhelp
thatwearedoing.Wearenever
thecommunity
facilitate
takingoversomething
inanyturfwars.Ifsomeoneelsewantsto do it,fine.That'sbeenmyphilosophy
thatwehave
forrunningtheplace.Thecommunity
suggestedtheprograms
today.We'reresponding.
Another
going.I
goalis totryto findtheresourcesto keeptheprograms
neveraspiredtobecomea fundraiser,butitcamewiththejob. Ifwewantedto
I
conservative.
do something,
somebodyhadtopayforit.I amveryfiscally
debt.Weeitherhavethe
believeinpayingas yougo. I don'tbelieveincurring
orwe don'tdo it.
moneytodo something,
DC: WhatrolehasyourwifeFriedaplayedinyourwork?
themostdifficult
MM:I believethisis probably
questionyou'regoingtoask
metoday.I couldnothavedoneanyofthiswithoutFrieda.That'sall thereis to
it.Everystepoftheway,she'sbeenthere,andshe'sencouragedme.
It'shardto lookbackon 34 yearsofmarriageandmentionall thethings
She waswillingto leavewhereshecame
thatwe'vebeenthroughtogether.
fromandcometothosehills.I alwaystellhershe'llneverbe a realhillbilly
theroads.
becauseshecan'tgetusedtothehills- shegetssickdriving
mother.Ourthreechildrenare
She'sa brilliant
lady.She'sa wonderful
shecould
me,andI pushedhertobe everything
doinggreat.She's supported
be. She wentbackto schoolwhenshewas in her30s to getherdegreeand her
Shewentbackwitha vengeance.She's beena teacher,a
teachingcertificate.
oftheKnott
andnowshe'sinthecentraloffice
a principal,
vice-principal,
School
system.
County
I'mthemostpoliticalpersonyou'llmeet,andI enjoypolitics.Friedais
totallyapolitical.She's also a sticklerforgoingbytherules.I alwayssayif
she'sintheSaharadesertandthere'sa stopsign,she'dstop.I'd runovertop
ourvaluesarethesame.Webothbelieveinthesame
ofit.Butphilosophically,
That's
inanykindofa long-term
andthat'sso important
relationship.
things,
2006
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notto saywe'venothadourtimes.Marriageis notmadein heaven;it'smade
what
inthetrenches.Dayto day,buddy.ButI couldnothaveaccomplished
withouthersaying,"Tryforit,do it,"andbeingmybiggest
I'veaccomplished
supporter,
mybiggestbooster,andmybiggestdefender.
badaboutmearoundher.There'sthis
Ifyouwanta fight,
saysomething
tofigureoutforyears
in EasternKentucky
whohas beentrying
reporter
badaboutme.I heardhewas outnosing
somewaytowritesomething
around,andI calledhim.I said,"Ifyouwantto knowanydirtaboutme,
there'sonlyone personwhocouldtellyou,andthat'smywife.Go see her.If
she'lltellyou,thenthat'sfine."He backedoff.She'dhavefloggedhim.
DC: DavidWhisnantimpliesthatone reasonyouwereabletobetterdevelopa
fromthearea.How
newroleforHindmanis thatyouarethefirstdirector
wouldyourespondtothatstatement?
beforeme,
MM:Firstofall,he'swrong.I wasn'tthefirstone.Thedirector
beeninthisareasincethe
LionelDuff,
grewup in KnottCounty.His family's
early1800s.
whenI
Butthat'sreallynotthekeypoint.DavidcametotheSettlement
hadbeenthereaboutfourorfiveyears.Thingswerechanging,andyoucould
see someprogressat Hindman.I thinkhe missedtheboata lotinhisbooki4//
ThatIs Nativeand Fine. He's a greatscholar.He's a manthatI admire.ButI
thinkthathe hadalreadydecidedwhathewantedto provein hisbookbefore
he cametoHindman.He cameandfoundexactlythethingsinthearchives
thatprovedwhathewantedtoproveanddiscardedstuff
thatdisproved
him.I
Al
Al
this
because
when
he
interviewed
told
Stewart,
him,"Everybody
say
wasn'tplayingthedulcimer.Theywerealso playingthebanjoandfiddle."
But
thatdidn'tfitintowhatDavidwantedtowrite.Davidclaimedthattheseladies
whatwas"nativeandfine,"butI think
[StoneandPettit]triedtodetermine
thattheysimplyrespondedtothingsthatappealedtothem.MissPettitwas
intheoldballads.Therewasn'tanything
interested
wrongwiththat.She had
an interest
andwantedtocollectthem.Plus,Davidconcentrated
onMiss
Pettitinhisbook,butshewas onlyat Hindmanfrom1902until1912.She
leftin 1912tohelpstartthePineMountainSettlement
School.She didmost
ofthethingsDavidtalksaboutat PineMountain,notat Hindman.
I reallybelievethattheseladiesdidn'thaveanymalice.Theywere
culturalinterventionists.
There'sno doubtaboutthat.Buttheywereaskedto
comeandstarttheschool.Theydidn'tforcethemselves
on thepeople.They
triedto leaveatvarioustimes.Thefacilities
burneddownin 1905and 1909.
andbuiltotherbuildings
Theywantedtoleave.Butthepeoplecametogether
andgavethemland.Thecommunity
wantedthemtostay.So whois tojudge
themwhenthepeoplewantedthemtheretoprovidewhattheywere
whichiswhatDavidwantedthemto
providing?
Theywerenotsocialactivists,
be. Theydealtwiththesituationat hand.You can alwaysreadhistory
backwards
witha vengeanceanddetermine
howyouthinktheyshouldhave
acted.I'm notgoingtogetintojudgingthem.I thinktheywerehonest,hard
considerate,
working,
compassionate
peoplewhowantedtoprovidea service,
andthisis thewaytheydidit.
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Ofcourse,theymademistakes.
Weall
Didtheymakesomemistakes?
makemistakes.I thinktheirheartswereintherightplace,andthat'sthekey
tome.
AllThat'sNativeandFine is an interesting
concept.I thinkcultural
intervention
is a factoflifeinall cultures.Thesewomenmightnothavebeen
inissuesrelatedtotheminingandtheunionmovement,
buttheydid
involved
thefirst
socialservices,
otherthings.Theyeducatedchildrenandprovided
doctorsandnurses.WhentheycametoHindman,therewasa majorproblem
withtrachomathatcausedblindness.In 1915,theybroughtDr.JosephStuckey
tocampus.TheStuckeybuildingon campusis namedafterhim.Forthenext
froma little
communities
15to20 years,heworkedoutinthesurrounding
In 1930theyhelda bigreunionon campus
hospitallocatedattheSettlement.
thisdreadeddiseasethatcausedall thesepeopletogo
to celebrateobliterating
also senta lotoffolksto Louisvilleon trainsforhealth
blind.TheSettlement
carethattheycouldn'tgetinEasternKentucky.
wouldhavedisagreed
didsomethingsthatI totally
Thefounders
probably
with,andtheymadesomecommentsintheirjournalsthatI wishtheyhadn't
thebad.
made,butthegoodthattheydidfaroutweighs
DC: Wereadin Stoddart'sbookChallengesand Changethatyoutooktimeto
ofHindman.Whatis themost
meetElizabethWattsafteryoubecamedirector
valuablethingshetaughtyou?
MM:MissWattsbecameone ofmymentors.She hadlivedon campusfrom
oftheschool.You'dbe an idiotnotto
1909to 1956,almosttheentirehistory
I liketo thinkI was likea son to her.
takeadvantageofthatkindofexperience.
Shewasactiveon theboarduntilherdeath.She cametoboardmeetingsuntil
shewas97. ShewaslivinginKnoxville,
home,when
Tennessee,ina retirement
was
She
102nd
she diedjusta fewmonthsshyofher
trulytheheart
birthday.
School.
andsoulofHindmanSettlement
MissMayStonewas
MayStoneandKatherinePettitwerethefounders.
diedin 1948.But
until
she
from
1902
School's
of
the
Settlement
history
part
MissStonedidnotlivefulltimeon campus.She wasoutraisingmoneyand
doingotherthingstopromotetheSettlement.
of
anddirector
MissWattswasa housemother,
teacher,assistantdirector,
sinceshelived
shewasreallythedirector
Asassistantdirector,
theSettlement.
theentireacademicyearon campuswiththestudentbody.She hadmore
oftheHindmanSettlement
thananyoneinthehistory
impactonmorestudents
School.She was a veryregallady.She hadthepresenceofa CratisWilliams,or
a JamesStill.Shewastotallyselfless.She gaveherentirelifeto Hindman.The
her.
whogottoknowherabsolutely
students
worshipped
WhenI was hired,shevotedagainstme.She didn'twantmetobe the
toherandtotherestoftheboard.
toprovemyself
I was determined
director.
I'd sendsomeoneto get
Astheyearswentby,whenwe'dhaveboardmeetings,
I visitedherevery
visit.
could
that
we
so
her.I'd usuallytakeherbackmyself
take
full
I
to
wanted
her
death.
until
two
monthor
advantageofheradviceand
wisdom.Webecamevery,veryclose.Whenshecouldno longercometothe
andwewouldhavetherealboard
I woulddriveto Knoxville,
boardmeetings,
a
force.
was
such
She
us.
between
meeting
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She was fromBristol,RhodeIsland,andshewas supposedto be buried
there.I couldn'tunderstand
whythisladywhohadgivenherentirelifetothe
Schoolwantedtobe buriedinRhodeIsland.So I went
HindmanSettlement
to herandsaid,"MissWatts,wheredo youconsideryourhometo be?"And
School."I said,
HindmanSettlement
shesaid,"Ofcourse,Hindman,Kentucky,
I
liketo
and
would
to
be
with
not
one
of
these
us,
"Well,
daysyou're going
and
she
to
her
Tears
came
to
the
back
home
said,
eyes,
campus."
bringyou
"Areyousure?"I said,"Wherewouldyouratherbe,in Bristol,RhodeIsland,
wheretheyknownothingaboutyou,orat theForksofTroublesomeCreek
whereyou'vemadesuchan impact?"She said,"I'd loveto be at theForksof
TroublesomeCreek,butI'll havetotalkto myfamily."She did,andthey
readilyagreedthatsheshouldbe laidto restat theSettlement.
she hadgottentothe
Whenwe celebratedMissWatts'100thbirthday,
hall
no
to
the
she
could
where
dining whereshewas living.
longerget
point
I
herifshewouldconsiderusing
asked
before
her
bash,
Shortly
bigbirthday
carts.
She
of
those
electric
motor
one
said,"No,they'retoocostly,andI'd
I
"Miss
would
neveruse it." pleaded,
Watts,
youjusthumorme?I'll getiton
if
andwe'llsee itworksout."It tookhera littlewhileto get
consignment,
inherlife.I'll never
usedto it,butshe lovedit.It madesucha difference
thisscene.She hadtwosisterswhowerein their90s. One cameto her
forget
withseveralniecesandnephews.Weallwent
100thbirthday
fromCalifornia
home.
todinnerwithMissWattsthenightbeforethepartyattheretirement
She ledthewaytothedininghallinherlittlemotorcart,andrightbehind
- wewereallherlittle
membersandfriends
herinsinglefilewere10-12family
I'llneverforget
it.
ducklings.
AllMissWattseverwantedto do was give.She paidme thegreatest
oftheHindmanSettlement
thatI'veeverhadas thedirector
compliment
remindsmeofthose
School.She toldmeonetime,"Youradministration
Schoolwasatitsbest."Thatcomesfrom
timeswhentheHindmanSettlement
thepersonwhoknewitbetterthananyoneelse.I lovedher.She taughtme
morethanyoucan imagine.I broughtherbacktotheForksofTroublesome
Creekwhenshepassedaway,andshe is buriedon campus.Mr.Stillis buried
about10 or 15 feetfromher.She's stillwithus in spirit.Wehadherfuneral
on campus,andmorethan300 peopleattended.She represented
thebestof
thebest,andsheleftan imprint
on mylife.
DC: WherewereHindman'sstudentsfromwhenyoubegan,andhowdidyou
relatetothem?Howhasthestudentpopulationchangedduringyourtimeas
director?
MM:WhenI firstcameto Hindman,onlya halfdozenstudentswereboarding
on campus,andtheyweretherebecausetheywerefrompartsofthecounty
wherepublicschoolbusescouldn'ttravel.
Here'sa briefhistory
ofeducationatHindmanSettlement
School.In
Hindman
School
was
built
to
the
1932,
High
adjacent
campus,andthe
Settlement
most
of
the
teachers.
The
students
livedon campusand
provided
wenttotheHindmanHighSchool,whichwasjustacrossthecreekfromthe
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Settlement.
TherewerelargesectionsofKnottCountywherestudentscould
notgettopublicschoolsbecausetheroadswereimpassableforschoolbuses.
theboardsaidto me,"Wewouldlikeforyou
After
takingoveras director,
tosee iftheboardingprogramis stillneeded."So I wentoutto theisolated
aboutboardingtheirchildrenon
sectionsofthecountyandtalkedwithfamilies
campus.Duringmysecondyear,we startedouttheschoolyearwithabout20
students.Bytheendoftheyear,I hadabout10 ofthemleft.A lotofthese
whowerehavingproblemsathome.Theirparents
werechildren
students
wantedsomebodyelsetotakethemofftheirhands.Thesestudentsdidn'twant
to go to school,do therequiredworkon campus,orgo bytherulesand
A decisionhadtobe made.Werewe goingto continuetobe a
regulations.
boardingprogramoruse ourresourcestomeetotherneeds?I toldmyboard,
ofan institution
"I honestly
don'thaveanydesiretobe thedirector
takingcare
ofchildrenthatparentsjustwanttogetridof."I said,"That'snotmystrength.
thatwe
indoingwithmylife."I recommended
That'snotwhatI'm interested
"I don'tthinkthere'sa
theboardingprogramin 1980.1explained,
discontinue
needforit.I thinkeverychildinthiscountycan gettopublicschools."Andthe
boardwentalongwithme.I knowthatsoundspretty
brazen,butI justdidn't
see a needforit.
Schoolhasnotbeena K-12schoolforover50 years.
HindmanSettlement
WhenHindmanHighSchoolwasbuilt,thegradeschoolon campusclosedin
fromthe1950suntil1980consisted
the1950s.TheSettlement's
programming
ofteachersinmusic,art,and
oftheboardingprogramandtheproviding
artandmusicteachers
arts.In the1980sthemainprogram
industrial
provided
tothelearning
forthepublicschools.In the1990sthefocusshifted
andadulteducationprograms,
alongwiththecontinuation
difference/dyslexia
Wealso serveas a community
ofFamilyFolkWeekandtheWriters
Workshop.
and
center.Today,we reachabout5000peoplea yearthroughourprograms
I
intheprograms
Ourstudentbodyincludesparticipants
activities.
community
andattendeesofall themeetingsthattakeplaceon campus,
justmentioned
andthosewereachthrough
wereachthroughthe4-Hprogram,
students
andthose
artistsintothepublicschools,patronsofthelibrary,
sendingvisiting
inourcraftshop.
on consignment
artistswhohavecrafts
Schoolis alsoa gathering
TheHindmanSettlement
placeforsomepretty
there'sa movement
Forexample,
activities.
controversial
amongseveralwriters
coalremoval.
resultsofmountaintop
toexposethedisastrous
fromKentucky
beenmeetingtodiscussthisissueistheHindmanSettlement
Theplacethey've
School.Studentsarenotjustsittingininstitutions;
theyareoutinthe
communities
learninghowtoorganizeso thattheycan maketheir
forthe
better
communities
placestolive.TheKFTC- theKentuckians
todo
andvariousothercommunity
Commonwealthgroupsthataretrying
somegoodthingsinthemountainsknowtheyhavea placeat Hindman.But
Coalwhohavehadseveral
we also hostothergroupssuchas Consolidated
theirworkbenefits
over
to
workers
their
with
on
go
campus
meetings
thatis partofa major
for
a
soon
will
We
group
housing
providing
packages.
in
Kentucky.
Whitesburg,
atAppalshop
gathering
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Schools
MissionSchoolsvs. Settlement
whileso
Schooltopersevere
AD: Whathas enabledtheHindmanSettlement
time?
and
its
have
come
schools
goneduring
manyothersettlement
betweenmission
MM:I thinkthemainreasonis thatthereis a difference
were
set
Mission
schools
schools.
schoolsandsettlement
up byreligious
butbutalso tomake
notonlytoprovideeducationalopportunities
institutions
wasa majorpartof
etc.
Methodists,
Presbyterians, Proselytizing
goodBaptists,
missionschools.These
theirmission.Boardsoutsidetheregionalsocontrolled
thesupportforthese
thegoals,themission,andprovided
boardsdetermined
for
schools.Butwhentheydecidedthattheseschoolswereno longera priority
of
both
and
This
left
a
vacuum
out.
leadership support
theypulled
support,
no groupwas
becausenonehadbeendevelopedon thelocallevel.Therefore,
institutions
closed
their
local
and
these
to
take
over
on
the
level,
prepared
doors.
that
schoolscomesoutofa movement
Theconceptofthesettlement
in
in
the
1800s.
Mission-minded
the
slums
of
London,England,
began
individuals
wantedto makelifebetterforthepoor,so theymovedintothe
housestoprovideassistancetothem.Outofthis
slumsandopenedsettlement
thesettlement
housesinNewYorkCityandChicagowereborn.
movement
inNewYork
JaneAdams'HullHouse inChicagoandHenryStreetSettlement
famous
settlement
houses.
are
two
of
the
most
City
MissMayStoneandMissKatherinePettitvisitedJaneAdamsinChicago
housesinNewYorkCity.Theytooktheurbansettlement
andthesettlement
conceptandapplieditina ruralarea.Thisis anothermatterthatDavid
andI disagreeabout.I saytheHindmanSettlement
Schoolis the
Whisnant
firstruralsocialsettlement
schoolintheUnitedStates,butDavidsaysit's
thatDavidmentionsinhis
someplaceelse.Butifyoulookattheinstitution
bookcomparedtotheHindmanSettlement
School,there'snocomparison.
TheSettlement
Schooldeveloped,
fromtheverybeginning,
closetieswith
thecommunity,
becausethefounders
wereaskedtostarttheschool.Itwas not
foisted
offon thecommunity
bya religiousgroup.In 1899UncleSolomon
EveridgewalkedfromtheForksofTroublesomeCreekto Hazardto observe
MissStoneandMissPettitworkingina summercamp.He askedthemtocome
totheForksofTroublesome.
TheywenttoanotherpartofKnottCountyin
1900andthentoHindmanin 1901.Whentheygotthroughthatsummer,the
localpeoplesaid,"Wouldyoustayandstarta school?"Neitherone ofthe
founders
cameup withtheideaofstarting
a school.Buttheysawa needand
peoplewillingto providesupportfora school,so theyagreed.Itbeganas the
Women'sChristian
UnionSchool.In 1915,itchangeditsnameto
Temperance
theHindmanSettlement
School.TheSettlement
didnotproselytize
likea
missionschool,butitwasfoundedon Christian
MissWattstoldme
principles.
thattherewerethreeareasthattheSettlement
didnotgetinvolvedin:politics,
I'vereallybrokenthepoliticsrule!
and,atthattime,moonshining.
religion,
TheSettlement
providedmanyoftheearlysocialservicesforthisarea.For
Schoolwhenhewasfive
example,AlStewartcametotheHindmanSettlement
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yearsold.He andotherstudentswhodidn'thavea homegrewup on campus.
thefirstdoctors,nurses,
ofan orphanage.Itprovided
Itwastheforerunner
andhealthdepartment.
Schoolis stillheretodayis that
I thinkthemainreasontheSettlement
- bothonthecampuslevelandtheboardlevel- hasbeenableto
theleadership
couldnotmakethe
changetomeetchangingneeds.A lotofotherinstitutions
necessary
changestokeeptheirdoorsopen.Theydidn'thavethelocal
orboardsupportto continue,andas timesgothard,itwas easier
leadership
tocloseratherthanpersevere.
likeMissWattsandothers,they
Butwhenyouhavestrongpersonalities
weren'tgoingto giveup. Thereweretimesinthe'30swhentheschoolwas
andlivedon this
broke.Theygotcreditfroma littlestoredowntown
totally
I read
times.
After
andwhattheygrewon campus.Theseweretough,tough
I realizedhoweasyI'vehaditcomparedtoMiss
oftheSettlement,
thehistory
to
andtheinability
Watts.I'venothaddisastrous
floods,typhoid
epidemics,
paythebillsontime.Theypersevered.
I wouldnotwantyouto leavetodaywiththeideathatMikeMullinsruns
I havethemostdedicatedstaff
theSettlement
youcouldeverfind,
byhimself.
worth.Wedon'thaveanypersonal
whoworkfora pittanceofwhatthey're
School.I'veneverhada contract
attheHindmanSettlement
contracts
during
ButI havepeoplewho'vegiven20 or30
the28 yearsthatI'vebeendirector.
becausetheybelieveinwhatwe'redoing.
yearsoftheirlivestothisinstitution
We'repartofa greatwork.Whenyou'repartofa greatwork,hopefully,
you'regoingto realizeit.Forexample,JimPhelpshas beenpartofthe
for34 years.He is themostgivingpersonon thefaceofthe
Settlement
family
earth.He's givenhiswholelifetothisareaas a 4-Hagent.Myassociate
thisfall.
RebeccaWare,willcompleteher30thyearon staff
executivedirector,
Sheknowsmoreaboutthecampusthananyone,includingme.TheSettlement
boardofdirectors.
has also beenblessedwitha wonderful
inmorethan100years.I'm never
TheSettlement's
onlyhadfivedirectors
butI'm goingtobe number
Miss
Watts'
or
Stone
Miss
to
beat
record,
going
as theywere,butI'll acceptbeing
three.I'll neverbe as gooda director
three.
number
hasbeenabletochangetomeetchangingneedsandnot
TheSettlement
withwhatyou're
comfortable
liveinthepast.Theminuteyoustartgetting
to otherideasand
be
to
to
be
You've
in
trouble.
open
willing
got
doing,you're
we're
what
and
28
were
we
What
doingtodayare
ago
years
doing
programs.
be
should
now
from
28
be
we
will
What
different.
probably
years
doing
totally
for
and
leave
is
to
different.
support
enough
money
enough
Mygoal
totally
Schooltocontinue.
HindmanSettlement
atHindmanarethedyslexia
AD: Rightnow,thetwomainprograms
program
Asthesespecializedlearningprograms
andtheadulteducationprogram.
whatdoyousee as Hindman's
stateandfederally
becomeincreasingly
funded,
other
Do theseprograms
roleinthefuture?
competewithorcomplement
availableprograms?
■■^

*^
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"^

^

"^

to helpthe
MM:Firstofall,thefedsandthestateare notgoingto do anything
There's
anddyslexia.
childrenthathavewhatwe call"learningdifferences"
inthepublicschools.So that'sa moot
nevergoingtobe thenecessaryfunding
ormy
in
That's
not
to
lifetime,
mygrandchildren's,
going happen my
point.
tofall
are
to
continue
lifetimes.
These
students
going
great-grandchildren's
to
the
kind
of
and
cracks.
not
the
support helpthat
through
They're going get
like
the
Settlement
unless
other
deserve
getinvolved.It's
privategroups
they
to
not
just
going happen.
OuradulteducationprogrambeganwhenI gota callfroma ladywanting
member'swifeto tutorher.
to learnhowto readherBible.I gota staff
were
the
word
that
we
Somehow
spread
doingthis,andseveralotherpeople
workers
calledwantinghelp.Wehadbeengetting
throughtheMennonite
so I
fora numberofyearsforourartandmusicprogram,
CentralCommittee
askedthemaboutgetting
someadulteducationvolunteers.
Theyhaveprovided
staff
forthisprogramforover20 years.Theygiveat leasttwoyearsofservice,
Wegot
andtheymostly
workoutinthehomesdoingone-on-onetutoring.
involvedinadulteducation,notbecausewe setoutto do it,butbecausewe
withthelocal
respondedtoa need.Lateron,we combinedourprogram
the
the
that's
funded
state
to
set
Knott
AdultLearning
by
up
County
program
Center.Tenyearsago,inthestateofKentucky,
theliteracy
andadult
programs
ed programsinthesamecountyoftendidn'tspeakto eachother.Whenwe
pulledouradulteducationprogramandthestateadulted andliteracy
underoneroofwithonedirector,
thatwasrevolutionary.
programs
together
Twoyearslater,Kentucky
mandatedthateverycountycombinetheiradult
educationactivities.
We'dalreadydoneit.Theconceptofleveraging
resources
is notnewto us.
TheKentucky
oftheKnott
ValleyEducationalCo-Oppaysthedirector
staff
CountyAdultLearningCenter.Weconsiderherandherworkersauxiliary
members.
Wedon'tpaythembutweconsiderthempartoftheHindman
Settlement
Schoolstaff,
andtheyconsiderthemselves
partoftheSettlement
School.Theyarenowlocatedina beautiful
thatwas madepossibleby
facility
theSettlement.
I wouldloveitifthestatewouldcomein tomorrow
andtakeoverall of
ouradulteducationworkandall ofourworkwithdyslexia.Itwouldtickleme
to deathbecausetherewouldbe otherneedsthatwe couldaddress.Andwhat
arethoseneeds?I don'treallyknow,buttheyshouldflowfromthecommunity.
I'm notgoingtositaroundinmyivorytowerandtryto determine
theneeds.
Somepossibleideasincludea programdealingwiththetremendous
drug
forpublicschool
problemsthatwehaveinthesehills;professional
development
teacherstoteachthemthemethodologies
weuse tohelpchildren
withlearning
I thinkwhatwe can do in thefutureis limitless,
butwe've
differences/dyslexia.
gottobe willingto respond.I'veneverhadanygrandplan,becauseI'll screwit
Schoolhaspersevered
up [laughs].I'll letitcometous. TheSettlement
becausewe havealwaysmadea concertedeffort
tobe partofourcommunity.
We'venotsetourselvesapart.
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havethegreatestimpactonthe
Theonemajorthingthatcouldpotentially
of
Settlement
Schoolis theKnottCounty
nature
and
structure
the
changing
Settlement
School
.
On
the
Hindman
Initiative
(CDI)
Development
Community
Knott
in
the
our
new
County
campusnow,
32,000-square-foot
facility
- thereisa newlibrary,
a branchofHazardCommunity
Center
Opportunity
College,theAdultLearningCenter,a daycarecenter,a distancelearningcenter
andotherthings.I cando
fromMoreheadStateUniversity,
countyoffices,
withsomeoneinSiberiafromourcampus.
teleconferencing
whichis
SchoolofCrafts,
Acrossthecreek,we havethenewKentucky
partofthehighereducationsystem.Ithas classesgoinginwoodandjewelry.
inthe
We'regoingtoaddceramicsnext,andmonieshavebeenrecommended
andtextilesduringthenext
state'shighereducationplantoaddblacksmithing
andwe mayeven
fouryears.We'realreadyhousingstudentsforworkshops,
endupbuildingadditional
housing.
ArtisanCenterin
Another
Appalachian
partoftheCDI is theKentucky
Hindman.I'm ontheboardoftheKnottCountyArtsandCraft
downtown
Foundation(KCACF),whichis inchargeofthisCenter.TheKCACFis also
intobusiness
getting
readytorenovatetwoorthreebuildingsdowntown
for
artisans.
incubator
spaces
Whatwe'redoingistakinglittledowntown
Hindman,theHindman
school
and
the
old
and
Settlement
School,
creatinga continuouscampus.
high
a
after
CDI
was
received
for
the
proposalprocess.Once
competitive
Funding
Planthathas
a
Master
we
CDI
as a
community, puttogether
designated
thepotentialto
has
The
CDI
in
resultedinover$20 million fundedprojects.
Schoolthan
Settlement
Hindman
on
the
havethemostsignificant
impact
to
I
Settlement
want
the
elseI havedoneduringmydirectorship.
anything
if
it
and
of
the
continuebeinga positivepart
totallychanges,then
community,
thatiswhatshouldhappen.
Schoolhasbeenpartofall ofthis[theCommunity
TheSettlement
thatledto
Allofthemeetings
fromtheverybeginning.
Initiative]
Development
oftheproposalwereheldon ourcampus.I'm theChairmanofthe
thewriting
andI helpedwritetheproposal.Weknewwe'dnever
CDI SteeringCommittee,
so we chosetobuildon ourcultural
be abletoattractanykindofindustry,
OurHeritageTo BuildTomorrow's
was
Our
entitled,
"Using
proposal
heritage.
Somefolkssaid,"TheHindmanCDI waschosenbecauseseveral
Community."
butwe also
Thatis absolutely
ofus wereintightwiththeGovernor."
correct,
toaccomplishwhatweproposed.Glory
hadthebestproposalandleadership
hallelujah!Weweresmartenoughtoaccessthesefunds,andwe aren'tgoing
We'd
toimprovethequalityoflifeinourcommunity.
toapologizefortrying
not
face
than
our
flat
on
ratherfall
try.
VaughnGrishamwrotea book[Tupelo:TheEvolutionofCommunity,
whichatonetimewas
inTupelo,Mississippi,
development
1999]oncommunity
States.Overa 40United
in
the
cities
most
of
the
one
considered
impoverished
inthe
communities
most
the
one
of
it
has
become
or50-yearperiod,
dynamic
we're
and
CDI
our
for
an
evaluator
been
has
UnitedStates.Vaughn
project,
nowone ofhisstudyprojects.He has saidon morethanone occasionthatwe
2006
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InNorth
insmallruralcommunities.
area modelforeconomicdevelopment
whorunsHandmadein
Carolina,you'vethiswonderful
lady,BeckyAnderson,
America.She's beento Hindmannumeroustimesandhas servedas one ofour
WhatI'm sayingis we'vegottenthebestofthebestacrossthe
consultants.
UnitedStatesto helpus inthisprocess.We'vewona nationalawardfor
inSeattle,
ata nationalconference
development
planningthatwaspresented
Washington.
So someexcitingthingsarehappeningattheForksofTroublesome
Creek.

HindmanSettlement
School's Literary
Traditions
AD: You arehighlyregardedbywriters
whohaveattendedtheAppalachian
Writers
WhatisyourroleinshapingAppalachianliterature
Workshop.
theWriters
through
Workshop?
MM:[Laughs]Asfaras being"highlyregarded,"
I don'tknow.I'm likedbya
fewofthem,I guess.AlStewartstartedthislittleworkshopanda folkweekin
1977.1didn'tarriveon campusuntilthefallof'77. It cost$25 tuition,$25 for
roomandboard.Alwas also thedirector
thefollowing
year,butI gotinvolved
andhelpeddo themailings.Wehad25 or30 peopleshowup.Alretiredfrom
aftera coupleofyears,andI tookover.
helpingwiththeWriters
Workshop
Harriette
Arnowwas on staff
forthefirst
workshop.She was a very
woman
to
me.
She
didn't
intimidating
probably
weigh100poundsandwas
4'8".
I'm
still
amazed
that
these
talentedpeoplewould
maybe
unbelievably
comeanddo whattheydidat theForksofTroublesomeCreekat theWriters
forwhatI paythemandhowhardI workthem.It makesyou
Workshop
wonderwhytheydidit.Butwe startednurturing
thesefolksandgivingthema
to
when
else
was
it.
Of
place gather
nobody
course,we didn'tknowwe
doing
weredoingit.Butoutofthisprocess,a coregroupofwritersdevelopeda
totheworkshop
andtheyencouragedotherstobecomeinvolved.I will
loyalty
mentiononlya fewofthesewriters:
thelateJimWayneMiller,Gurney
Wilma
Ella
Norman,
Dykeman,
George Lyon,RobertMorgan,Sharyn
Lee
Hal
SilasHouse,BarbaraSmith,JackHiggs,
McCrumb, Smith, Crowther,
andmanyothers.Theyarewillingtobe partofthisweek,andtheydon'tcome
formoney.Mostofthemgetpaidmorefordoinga readingthanwhattheyget
paidforworkingtheentireweekoftheworkshop.Butwe'vedevelopeda
senseofcommunity
witha nurturing
thatreallyappealstothe
atmosphere
writers
andparticipants.
is
a
andmostofthe
Writing verylonelyactivity,
don't
attend
to
learn
how
to
write.
come
torechargetheir
participants
They
creativespiritandtobecomepartofan extendedfamily
thattheycan call on
forsupport.Severalinformal
writing
groupshavegrownoutoftheworkshop.
Ofcourse,theyalso cometopickup somewriting
tipshereandthere,butfor
themostpartitis a spiritualgathering.
I
time
Honestly,havea difficult
whathappensduringthisweek.I workveryhardtogettheright
describing
staff
fortheweek,butthereareso manyintangible
thingsthatmakethis
so successful.Forinstance,thebeautiful
gathering
campusandhowwehouse
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makeseveryone
You livetogether,
cometogether.
everyone
youworktogether,
andyoupartytogether!
You can'thideout.It forcesyouto be
youeattogether,
andmostpeoplewouldjustas soonnotdo that,but
partofthecommunity,
oncetheystartexperiencing
theweek,theyenjoyit.
It'salso a veryegalitarian
WhenyouhavesomeonelikeCratis
gathering.
Williamswashingdishes,peoplewouldlineup tohelpbecausehe'dbe telling
evenhelpwiththedishes,
storiesandsinging.JamesStillwouldoccasionally
justtoshowthathe coulddo it.Overtheyears,theworkshophas developeda
moreandmorewriters,
anditisattracting
especially
verygoodreputation,
fromtheregion.It'snotmyworkshop;
it'snottheHindmanSettlement
I wantthemtotakeownership
of
School'sworkshop;
it'sthewriters
workshop.
it.Lee Smithtoldmeit'sthebestworkshopintheUnitedStates,barnone.She
Butwhatyoucreateat
workshops.
says,"I'vebeenpartofa lotofwriters
staff
thatI'vehadas a workshop
Hindmanis themostuniqueexperience
to
havemadea commitment
member."
Leeandherhusband,Hal Crowther,
serveon staff
everyotheryear.
Intheearly
tradition.
Schoolhasa strongliterary
TheHindmanSettlement
whichwas
Kinfolks,
years,AnnCobbpublisheda bookoffolkpoetry,
withadditionalpoemsfromourarchivesas partoftheSettlement's
republished
of
celebration.
Oneofthemostfamouslocalcolorwriters
100thanniversary
theearly20thcentury,
LucyFurman,wroteseveralbooksabouther
forthelittleboysand
Shewasa housemother
attheSettlement.
experiences
was likea mothertoAlStewart.Ofcourse,JamesStill,is byfarthemostnoted
figuretobe associatedwithHindman.He arrivedin 1931andwas
literary
an
untilhisdeathin2000.AlStewart,
affiliated
withtheSettlement
ofoneofthefirst
literary
magazines
poet,wasthefounder
accomplished
hashada long
AppalachianHeritage.TheSettlement
relatingtotheregion,
andwe havebuilton it.I liketothinkthatthespiritsofthose
literary
history,
whohavepassedon arestillwalkingaroundon campus.
literary
figures
ThelasttimeI
Mrs.Arnowwaspartofthefirsteightornineworkshops.
I knewthatshewashavingsomehealthproblems,
invitedhertobe on staff,
butsheinsistedthatshecouldmakeit.Herdaughtercalledmeandasked,
because
"WouldyoupleasetellMomthatsheshouldnotattendtheworkshop
ofherhealth?"I said,"I'mnottellinghershecan'tcome.Thatis up toyou."
tobe here.
Herfamily
triedtogetherto cancelout,butshewas determined
She camewhenshewas sick,andwe foundherpassedoutinherapartment.
tome.
isjustphenomenal
Thatkindofcommitment
to
the
and
It'san extraordinary
spiritthereisalmostimpossible
gathering,
is goingwell.In manyways,this
describe.Myroleis tomakesureeverything
becauseithasa regionaland
is oneofourmostimportant
activities,
workshop
nationalreputation.
Andhowdo youselectthe
fortheworkshop?
AD: Howdo youselectstaff
participants?
is identified
MM:Mostofthestaff
throughtheevaluationprocess.They're
Justthisweek,I've
members.
or
recommended
byparticipants byotherstaff
DonJohnson.
contacteda poetfromEastTennesseeStateUniversity,
2006
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him.I trytohavea
JackHiggsandsomeotherfolkshaverecommended
into
staff
andnewtalent.I'venotlockedmyself
ofexperienced
combination
for
new
I'm
after
folks
back
the
same
constantly
looking
year
year.
having
havegottentheirstartat ourworkshop,
writers.
Someofthesenewwriters
- whowasso
from
mailcarrier
likeSilasHouse- a26-year-old
Lily,Kentucky
at Hindmanthathe drovebythe
hisfirst
nervousaboutattending
workshop
entrancetwoorthreetimesbeforehe couldgetenoughcouragetoregister.
Lee Smithcametomeandsaid,"There'sthis
Aboutmidweekoftheworkshop,
on campus."She tookSilasunderherwing,
youngwriter
phenomenal
himtoherpublisher,
andnowhe haspublishedthreenovelsand
introduced
has anotherone on theway.Silas is an amazingtalent.You shouldgo to his
atLincoln
websiteandseewhathe'sdoing.He's nowwriter-in-residence
andisteachingina master'sprograminLouisville.Silas
MemorialUniversity
School'sWriters
willtellyouthatitall startedattheHindmanSettlement
He dedicatedone ofhisbooks[TheCoal Tattoo]to Lee Smithand
Workshop.
School.
theHindmanSettlement
thatarefromtheregionorhavetheirrootsin the
So I lookforstaff
withthe
andbecompatible
region.Theymusthavepublishednationally
Iftheiregois themostimportant
thingtothem,thentheywon'tfit
workshop.
inat Hindman.Allyouneedto see is howLee Smithand Silas House share
whatI'msaying.
tounderstand
withtheirstudents
forthenexttwoyears.
I alreadyknowwhoI'm askingto be on thestaff
Ifthereis
I'm usuallyabouttwoorthreeyearsaheadin myplanningforstaff.
andI don'tknowthem,thenI getsomebody
someoneI wanttobe on staff
whodoestospeaktothem.Theymightsay,"Mikemightbe contacting
you
andI hopeyoucan do it.Thisis something
aboutthewriters
you
workshop,
shoulddo."

MikeMullinsinhisoffice,
Hensley
photobyJudith
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I havesomestaff
membersupsetwithmebecauseI havenot
Honestly,
invitedthembacksooner.IfI haven'tinvitedthemback,itdoesn'tmeanthey
thatI wantto be
didn'tdo a goodjob. ItjustmeansI havesomeotherwriters
andtryto
tostaff
whocomeunprepared
on staff.
ButI won'textendinvitations
wingitintheirsessions.Thiswon'tworkwiththekindofsophisticated
letus knowon theevaluationsif
weattracttoday.Writers
participants
Thesearesharppeoplewhoaregoingto challenge
someoneis notprepared.
thestaff,
andthat'sgood.
Theparticipants
comefromall overtheUnitedStates.In theearlyyears,it
itwas
buthonestly,
serve.NothingagainstElderhostel,
wasfirst
come,first
Butseveralyearsago,we changedthe
program.
becomingan Elderhostel
Thatchanged
togetadmitted.
processso thatyouhavetosubmita manuscript
Thenumbers
thewholething.Thequalityofthewriters
applying
skyrocketed.
increased.There'sstilla deadline,butapplicantsareno longerassuredof
Wealso limitthenumberofpagesthey
admissionbasedonwhentheyregister.
cansubmit,andiftherearetoomanyapplicantsina certainarea- thenovel,
- themanuscripts
areranked
forchildren
shortstory,
nonfiction,
writing
poetry,
whogetsaccepted.I'mthe
byoutsidereaders,andthisrankingdetermines
onlypersonwhoknowswhothereadersare,andI sendthemthemanuscripts
istoughernow.I
withnumbersonthem,notnames.So thecompetition
actuallyhavelettheworkshopgeta littlebiggerthanitshouldbe. I was
accepting85 or90,butI'm scalingitbackto 75 to 80 becauseI thinkbiggeris
notalwaysbetter.
School?
AC: HowdoestheWriters
supporttheworkoftheSettlement
Workshop
On a regionallevel,the
MM:Themajorthingitdoesis to giveus credibility.
it
thananything
knownmoreforthewriters
isprobably
Settlement
workshop
thatyoucan'tbuy.Wemakea few
does.Theworkshopgivesus visibility
dollars,butnotmuch.You canspendtheentireweek,haveroomandboard,
for$600.We'retalkingaboutan unbelievable
andall theseactivities
tuition,
andcomfortable
threemealsa day,nicemeetingfacilities,
housing.Our
staff,
thecosthas increased.I
expensesfortheweekhaveincreased,andtherefore,
Writers
SchoolandtheAppalachian
thinktheHindmanSettlement
Workshop
withquality,andthathasgivenus a goodname.I
havebecomesynonymous
hearitall thetime.
that
AC: RobertMorganmentionsinhisprefacetoCrossingTroublesome...
Jim
and
Harriette
such
as
writers
Norman,
Wayne
Arnow,
Gurney
kept
you
topersuade
Millercomingbacktotheworkshop
yearafteryear.Wasitdifficult
themandwhy?
tobe partoftheworkshop.
topersuadethesewriters
MM:Itwas notdifficult
forthe
was
an
this
that
into
the
gathering
important
concept
Theybought
unselfish
These
are
in
the
writers
of
compassionate,
good,
region.
community
to
share.
wanted
who
people
He has
thananybody.
morewriters
nurtured
Normanhasprobably
Gurney
Lord
the
that
a
and
that's
than
time
more
good
gift
writing,
nurturing
spent
writer.He has
has givenhim,alongwiththefactthathe is an excellent
in
so
so
ways.
many
people
many
encouraged
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AsI'vesaid,Mrs.Arnowwasan intimidating
lady.I nevercouldgetherto
butMr.Mullins.I triedtogethertocall meMike,andshe
callmeanything
wouldsay,"Okay,Mr.Mullins."OvertheyearsI havelearneda lotabouthow
to runtheworkshop.I don'tknowwhythestaff
putup withmeanddidthe
thingsI askedthemto do inthoseearlyyears.Theywouldshowup on campus,
andI wouldhandthema bigstackofmanuscripts.
They'dhaveto hideoutto
withthestudents.Theynowgetthe
readthembeforedoingtheirconferences
a monthinadvance,andthenumberofpagesis limited.In the
manuscripts
we neverlimitedthelength.I wouldgiveMrs.
earlyyearsoftheworkshop,
andshewouldtakethemto herroom
Arnow10 or 15 thicknovelmanuscripts,
andstayup mostofthenightreadingthem.She sleptverylittletheentire
week.Severaloftheparticipants
toldmethatwhentheyhada conference
with
Mrs.Arnow,
Shewoulddestroy
a manuscript.
Itwould
theywerejustterrified.
haveso muchredinkon itthatitlookedlikeitwas bleeding.Buttheperson
whosemanuscript
hadbeencritiquedwouldcomeawayveryhappy.Manyof
themwroteon theirevaluationsthatone conference
withMrs.Arnowwas
worththeentireworkshop.
Somepeoplewillsaythatnowabouttheir
conferences
withstaff
members.
Asyougo up inyourprofession,
whohelpedyou.The
youshouldn'tforget
staff
membersofthewriters
haven't
when
workshop
forgotten.
Theyremember
were
and
want
to
back.
We
named
they
struggling, they
give
recently
Gurney
Normanourseniorwriter-in-residence
fortheHindmanSettlement
School.It
reallypleasedhim.He
continuesto be a very
valuablepartofthis
gathering.
AC:You havementioned
JamesStillandAlbert
Stewart.Whatwereyour
withthem?
relationships
MM:I gotto knowMr.Still
first
atAliceLloydCollege.
I knewhimfor30-some
years.WhenI cameto the
Mr.Stillhad
Settlement,
beentoldthatI would
askhimto leave
probably
thecampus.He toldme
laterthathe hadbeen
lookingforanotherplaceto
liveintheWhitesburg
area.
ButwhenI movedto the
campus,myhousewasnext
doortoMr.Still's,andmy
andI immediately
family
Photo
byJudith
Hensley
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andhewaslike
withhim.He lovedmychildren,
developeda closerelationship
butI hadto
to them.I wouldliketo saythatI was hisfavorite,
a grandfather
takesecondplaceto thechildrenandmywife.He and Friedahada very
chickenand
Shewasalwaystakinghimfood,especially
wonderful
relationship.
dumplings.
aboutthe
I thinkhe is thegreatest
writerthathas everwritten
buta
anAppalachian
writer,
Appalachian
region.He didn'tconsiderhimself
themostbrilliant
writer
whowroteaboutAppalachia.He is probably
person
thatI haveeverknown.He was an absolutegenius.
He wasvery
Buthewasshyincertainways.He was nota self-promoter.
as somewriters.
andI feelthatthiscausedhimnottobe as prolific
sensitive,
thathe
He hada hardtimetakingrejection.He wantedthingstobe so perfect
As
wasperfect.
he submitted
wouldworkandworkto makesurethatanything
He wrote14 or 15 books,
withhiswritings.
a result,hewasseldomsatisfied
and
andhe livedto be 95. Peopleaskedhim,"Whydidyoubecomea writer?"
he said,"I hadno choice.I hadto putthesethingsdown.I hadto expressit,
youknow.I hadto getitoutofme so thatI couldgo on withlife."WhenI
muchhadnotbeen
cameto Hindman,hewas 70 yearsold,andhe hadpretty
in thepubliceyeforover30 years.He was notwellknown,andhe was not
to
important
livingoncampuswasextremely
Financially,
anyattention.
getting
from
interest
man.He hadsomebasicretirement,
him.He wasnota wealthy
androyalties
investments,
comingin,buthavinga homeandmostofhismeals
wereveryhelpful.
Settlement
the
provided
by
to comeandreadatvariousplaces,andhe'dturn
He wouldgetinvitations
ora personwhodidn'twantto
themdown.Peoplethoughthewas a hermit,
orBereaCollegeor
of
the
truth.
was
not
which
University Kentucky
share,
a feeof$100 or
and
offer
him
read
to
want
him
and
call
would
up
somebody
The
reasonwas that
reason.
the
tell
them
not
"no"
and
he
would
and
say
$200,
to travel,spendthenight,andbuyhismealsforwhatthey
he couldnotafford
afterI
He wouldnevernegotiatewhathewasworth.Butshortly
wereoffering.
wantsme
He wouldsaysomebody
cametocampus,I becamehisintermediary.
to comeanddo thisthing,andI'd say,"howmucharetheygoingtopayyou?"
andhe'dsay"I don'tknow."I said,"Giveme thenumber.Letmetalkto
them."I'd callup andnegotiate."Ifyouwanthim,thisiswhatyouhaveto do."
I becamehisunofficial
agentandpublicist.He gottothepointwherehewould
Mike
with
"Check
Mullins,"or"CallMike- heknowshowI dothings."He
say,
ofinterest
outmore.Atthesametime,therewasa resurgence
startedgetting
Alotofthingscametogether.
literature.
inAppalachian
One ofmysaddestdayswaswhenI movedoffcampusandwewereno
Thatwasthehardestpartaboutmovingoff
neighbors.
longernext-door
butfor
I neededa biggerplaceformyfamily,
because
a
house
I
built
campus.
missed
never
he
and
our
at
a
he
was
having
and
table,
regular
years years,
toa
withus. He wenton staff
outingsandwe traveledtogether
Thanksgiving
Settlement
of
the
was
He
of
events.
family.
part
variety
I threwhimsomebigparties.On his80th,over300 peoplecame.Itjust
anda first
blewhismind.TheMondayafterthisevent,I cameintomyoffice,
2006
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Houndson theMountain,publishedin
bookofpoetry,
editionofhisfirst
1936,was on mydesk.Therewas a littlenotethatsaid,"OneofthesedaysI'll
writesomethingin it."Thatbooklayon mydeskforalmosttwoyears.One day
I camein,andhe hadwritten
very,veryspecialinit.
something
orseldomforgave
for
He was likean elephant.He neverforgot
anybody
I
him.
some
did
He
and
had
pretty
gooddisagreements
anything
they against
overthat.He wantedmeto takehisside,and manytimesI refusedto get
involvedoragreewithhim.I makeenoughenemieson myown.Attimeshe
withme,buthe alwaysknewthatI wouldbe there.Over
gotratherirritated
in me everything
theyearshe confided
abouthiswishesforthedaythathe
where
he
wanted
to
be
buried,whattoputon hisstone,thetype
passedaway
ofstonehewanted,andthetypeofservice.He also toldhisadopteddaughter
thesamething.Andwhenhe died,we didexactlywhathe toldus to do.
I'vegottenso muchfromworking
attheSettlement
School,butthemost
awesomethingwasgettingtoknowMr.Still.Becominghisfriend
andbeingin
thepresenceofgreatnessdailywassomething
thatI nevertookforgranted.
I'd comeinearlyinthemorning,
beforedaylight,
andlookup on hishill,and
hisbedroomlightwouldbe on. He'dwakeup at 3 or4 in themorningand
readforhours.I'd turnmyoffice
lightson,andhe'dcall andsay,"See you're
in earlythismorning."
I'd say,"I see you'reup reading."He'd tellmewhathe
was readingandaskmewhatI was reading.I'd tellhim,andhewouldsay,
"Whenareyougonnaquitreadingthattrashandreadsomething
worthwhile?"
Thenhewouldsay,"I'vegotsomethingI wantyouto read."He was always
booksforme to read.Whenhe passedaway,itwas reallya tough
suggesting
timeforme.
AC: Is thereanything
youwantto sayaboutAlbertStewart?
MM:I alwaysdescribedAlas somebodywhowas independent
to the10th
Al
had
a
of
himself
to
and
power.
way endearing
you
tickingyouoffat the
sametime.Wehadan up-and-down
and
relationship, ittookmea whileto
realizethatI was playingAFsgamewhenwewouldgetintoone ofourtiffs.
WhenwewereatAliceLloydtogether,
I was supposedly
overthemagazineas
director
oftheAppalachianLearningLaboratory,
butnobodywasAlbert
Stewart'sboss.He answeredto no one.
Ofcourse,he lovedtheSettlement
School.He grewup there.WhenI took
overas director,
ittookhima whileto appreciateall thatI was doing.Al
Stewartis one ofthosepeoplewho,well,thereis a dissertation
there.He was
oneofthemostknowledgeable
inthe
peopleaboutAppalachianliterature
UnitedStates.He andCratisWilliamswereprobably
twooftheearliestones
whoreallyhelpedtodevelopan appreciation
oftheliterature
oftheregion.
Alwasa pioneer.He was doingwriters
Arnow
workshops
usingHarriette
andotherwriters
fromtheregioninthe'60s at MoreheadStateUniversity
whennobodyelsewas eventhinking
aboutit.His gift,
whathe gaveto the
writers
andthroughthe
region,wasnurturing
throughthoseworkshops
andeditingofAppalachianHeritagemagazine.He gavethema place
founding
to havetheirvoicein literature
whentherewas no placeelse.He dida service
thathasn'tbeenmatched.
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On a personallevel,he couldbe themostcantankerous
personyou've
andhewasa
He knewgoodwriting,
evermet,buthewasalso brilliant.
inthatarea.He wasa fantastic
poet.He lefta legacythroughthe
perfectionist
hisownwritings.
andthrough
writers
workshops,
magazine,through
He gotenjoyment
He likedbeingdifficult.
He wasa difficult
personality.
outofit.Thoseofus whoknewhimlovedhimandjustwantedto kickhishind
endat thesametime.Mylifewouldnothavebeenthesamewithouthaving
knownAlbecausehe challengedme inwaysthatmademea betterperson.He
butcreativepeoplemarchtoa different
is a verydifficult
personto describe,
beatandsee theworldina different
whysomeof
way.Theycan'tunderstand
our
theirway,andtheyusuallydon'twanttounderstand
us can'tunderstand
me
a
lot
of
Hills
reminds
in
The
Untoward
sort.
His
Al
was
that
poetry
way.
Jeff
DanielMarion's.Hispoetryis aboutthehillshe loved.
oftheWriters
AC: Whatis yourbestmemory
Workshop?
That'slikeaskingmewhichone ofmykidsI
MM:I havedone28 workshops.
likethebest.
It is probably
seeingMr.StillandRandyWilsondoingtheRiverofEarth
withMr.StillreadingandRandyplayingmusic.Mr.Stillhadthe
program
audienceclappingtheirhandsas Randyplayedthebanjo.He hadtheaudience
inthepalmofhishand,andthenfinished
poem
up byreadinghiswonderful
mybestmemory.
Seeingthatprogramonthatstageisprobably
"Heritage."
we didafterJimWayneMiller'spassing,thatwasthemost
Thetribute
emotional.JohnEgerton,Lee Smith,andRobertMorganspokefromthestage,
sharefromtheaudience.
andthenwe hadseveralparticipants
TherearemomentsinthatGreatHall,theroomwherewe haveour
whenthereis no placeyou'dratherbe.You'resittingtherethinking,
readings,
"Howcan itgetanybetterthanthis?"You neverknowwhat'sgoingto happen.
else on the
You justgetup andgo,"Aahh,I wouldnotwantto be anywhere
faceofthisearththanrighthereinthischairon thisnighthearingwhatI have
Thosearemagicalmoments,
whatI amexperiencing."
heard,experiencing
folks,andtherehavebeenso manyofthem.

Partof "A GreatWork"
andfundraising
MT:AsHindman'sdirector
youhaveadministrative
classroom
a
include
successes
Recent
bridge,library,
building
responsibilities.
do
How
base.
financial
school's
the
and
negotiate
you
building, strengthening
theDaughtersofthe
suchas temperamental
diverseconstituencies
writers,
withspecialneeds,local
Revolution
American
(DAR),parentsandchildren
members?
and
officials, community
MM:Whata question!It'sa process,andyoulearntogrowadministratively
withthevariousgroupsandsituations.Let'stalkabout
working
I'veknowwasrightthere
administrators
Oneofthegreatest
administration.
Williamsonce,whyare
Cratis
I
.
asked
of
Cratis
a
to
Williams]
[pointing photo
do
how
and
administrator
effective
an
such
peopleto dowhatyou
get
you
you
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as a fellowworker.
wantthemto do?His answerwas,"Firstofall,I see myself
Sometimesmyjob is to makesureotherpeopledo theirjobs,butmygoalis to
havethesepeoplewantto do theirjobs to thepointthatI don'treallyhaveto
to makethemto do it.I wantthemto takesuchpridein itand
do anything
I justhave
feelthatis so worthwhile
thatI don'thavetobe an administrator.
to be thereas a guide."
I see myself
ofadministration.
as a fellowworker
Thatis myphilosophy
withall theotherpeopleon campus.I hatetheword"boss."Weareall there
to geta job done,andsometimesI haveto providedirection.
ButI am a fellow
in
and
we're
all
the
same
boat
We
must
work
worker,
together.
together;
theboatwillsink.I appreciatemyfellowworkers,
andI needfor
otherwise,
themtobuyintowhatthisplaceis all about.Theyneedto knowthattheyare
thatis important.
partof"a greatwork."Weall wanttobe partofsomething
Thatishumannature.
TheotherthingI mustdo is alwaysgivecredit.It'snotwhat/do- it's
whatwe do. I couldnotdo whatI dowithoutthewonderful
peoplewhohelp
makeme lookgood.I oftensaytherearetimeswhensomeofmystaff
wantto
killme,buttheyalsowillkillforme.
WhenI cametotheSettlement
were
School,noneoftheboardmeetings
heldon campus.Thestaff
hadno ideahowdecisionsweremade,howmonies
werespent.I toldtheboardI didn'twanttobe thedirector
unlesstheymeton
thecampus.Itdidn'tmakesensetomeforthemtomeetinLexington
or
and
not
on
I
the
heard
on
later
that
some
board
members
Louisville,
campus.
votedagainstmebecausetheydidn'tthinkI shouldmakesuchdemands.But
theSettlement
Schoolbelongstothepublic.Therefore,
we do is for
everything
thepublicgood,andthepublicandmystaff
shouldknowaboutit.Fromthe
Noneofthemhadever
get-go,everyboardmeetinghasbeenopentothestaff.
beentoa boardmeetingbefore.Nowtheyheareverything,
and it'sgottento
thepointthatmanyofthemsay,"do I haveto go theboardmeeting?"
I say,"I
wantyouthere."In 28 years,we haveonlyhadto go intoexecutivesession
once,andthatwas to hirea firmfora funddrive.Theyheartheaudit,the
good,thebad,andtheugly.Thereis notinglefttotheirimagination.
In an institution
liketheSettlement
havetomake
School,youconstantly
decisionsaboutstaffing,
and
and
are
programming, buildings, they tough
decisionswhenyouhavelimitedfunds.Ifyoudon'tkeepup yourcampus,
thenitwillfallintodisrepair.
Themoreyouletthingsgo,themoretheycost
lateron.Mybiggestfailureas director(andthethingthathas hurtmethe
most)is I'venotbeenableto givethesewonderful
peoplewhattheydeserve.
I'vebeendirectorfor28 years,andmydaughter,
whohasworkedforthe
socialsecurity
administration
foreightyears,makesmoremoneythanI do.I
couldn'tcareless.I choosewhatI do,andthat'smydecision.I'm notbad
thefactthatI am notmakinga lotofmoney,andI'm no martyr.
mouthing
That'snotwhyI am at theSettlement.
It'snota job to me.It'smylife.
an
administrative
andboardmembersare
Developing
processwherestaff
much
in
involved
the
decision
is
very
making mygoal.Thebottomlineiswe
area family,
andyouknowhowfamiliescan be sometimes.I havebeentoldby
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certainfriends
ofmine
thatI gettoocloseto my
I probably
staff.
do,but
that'sjustwholam.
Whentheyhurt,I hurt.I
knowall oftheirchildren
If
andtheirfamilies.
gettingtooclosetomy
staff
hurtsme
I am
administratively,
to
it
accept
willing
becausethegoodfar
thebad.We
outweighs
arefamily,
andwe
each
other.
support
on
fund
Now,
raising.Ifyou'veread
JessStoddart'sbook,she
saysthatduringmytime
atHindmanSettlement
SchoolI'veraised
inthe
somewhere
of20
neighborhood
PhotobyJudith
Hensley
milliondollars.Fund
raisingis basicallypeoplegivingtopeoplewhotheybelievewilldo good
You do
thingswiththeirmoney.Thebottomlineisyoudevelopcredibility.
whatyousayyou'regoingto do,and thewordspreads.I hopeI've developed
inthefund-raising
world.Oneofthemain
a certainamountofcredibility
thingswe stressis thatwe makea dollargo as faras itcan go. Wetryto be
goodstewardsofthesupportwe receive.
andthemostuplifting
Fundraisingisboththemostfrustrating
process
or
thatyou'lleverbe involvedin.I tellpeoplethatingivinga gift,investing,
If
in
a
work.
involved
Hindman
Settlement
the
School,
great
you're
supporting
In
fund
that
to
we're
a
of
want
to
be
opportunity.
part it,
going giveyou
you
raising,thereareonlytwoanswers:yesorno.Maybedoesn'tputmoneyinthe
bank.
andsit
I'malwaysfundraising.WhenI go tolunchatthemini-mall
I'mfundraising.It'sflying
aroundshootingthebullwithsomelocalfriends,
to Detroit,Michigan,likeI didtwoweeksago,andspeakingto a DARchapter
thenextweekdowntoAtlantato talkto
thatgaveus $100,000.It'sflying
I'm fundraisingrightnow.
I'm
As
far
as
DAR
another
concerned,
chapter.
I
and
this
You'redoing
interview, appreciateit,butI'm doingitbecause
School'snameis goingtobe ina wholelotofmagazines.
HindmanSettlement
I'll be realhonestwithyou.Exposure!Exposure!Exposure!You can'tget
enough.
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inyourquestionareactuallypartof
Some ofthethingsyoumentioned
. ThebridgeispartoftheCDI,
theCDI [Community
Initiative]
Development
andit'snota Settlement-funded
project.I ama verypoliticalperson,andI
togetsomegoodthingsdonethathave
haveusedmypoliticalconnections
WhenI cameto
totheSettlement
andtothecommunity.
beenbeneficial
Nowwehavea littleover
Hindman,we had$1.5 millioninourendowment.
wewere
$8 million.Duringthetimewewerebuildingup ourendowment,
tothecampus.Whatdowe need?
also makingmajorrepairsandrenovations
I hopethatonceI leavetheSettlement
Weneed$20 millioninendowment.
someonewilltakeoverandbuildonwhatI havebuilt.I am alwayslookingat
theglassas beinghalffullratherthanhalfempty.I oftensaytherearepeople
outtherewaitingtogivemea bunchofmoney.I amjustwaitingto runinto
them.
Onhandlingdiverse
I don't
constituencies,
see itas anygreatart.I
lovepeople.I like
dealingwithpeople.I'm
as comfortable
with
someonefromtheendof
a holleras I am with
someonefrom5th
Avenuein NewYork
City.I amcomfortable
withwhoI am.Weall
havedifferent
andneeds.
backgrounds
I see peopleas friends
I
haven'tmadeyet.
Youmentioned
the
DAR.I've developeda
certainrapport
with
PhotobyJudith
Hensley
DARmembersall over
I havea lot
thiscountry.
ofwonderful
inthisorganization.
friends
TheNSDAR[NationalSociety
hasbeenverysupportive
ofourwork.
DaughtersoftheAmericanRevolution]
Believeitornot,noteverybody
inKnottCountylovesMikeMullins.One
groupwouldloveto runmeoutofthecountyiftheycould,butmostofthem
aregoingtojail. I'vedonenothingthatI am ashamedof.I'venotbought
votesormisusedfunds.I getauditedeveryyear.Mybooksandeverything
are
opento thepublic.I havebeenin oppositiontowhatI consideris badforthe
I'venotendearedmyself
toeveryone,
andI don'tcare.I am there
community.
fortheduration.
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fortheFuture
Groundwork
oftheHindmanSettlement
MT:Whoareyourprincipal
financial
supporters
School?
itis thepeopleonyourmailinglist.
MM:In an institution
liketheSettlement,
Thesearethepeoplethatsendyouthe$25 to $100 gifteveryyear,whomay
increaseitforspecialoccasionsto $500 or $1000.Wehaveabout9000 names
ofall theindividuals,
on thatlist.Thelistis comprised
groups,and
are
several
in
work.
There
believe
our
who
foundations,
organizations
The
been
in
that
have
verysupportive. DAR.Wegenerate
especially Kentucky,
Writers
fromourFamilyFolkWeek,theAppalachian
somefunding
Workshop,
Thentherearethosepeopleout
activities.
center-related
andourconference
us intheirwillsandestates.
therewe don'tevenknowwhoremember
Letmetellyouthisstory.Abouteightyearsago,an Elderhostel
group
showedthemthevideoaboutour
cametocampus.DorisMiller,myassistant,
one personaskedifwe hadanyspecialneeds.
thepresentation,
work.After
were
Doristoldherthatwe
workingon a majorprojecttobuilda newkitchen.
aboutthisproject.This
Theladythenaskedthatwesendhersomeinformation
on thebackofa
address
her
name
and
was neartheendofOctober.She wrote
it
do
andDorisleftiton mydesk.Whenpeople that, couldleadtoa
brochure,
giftof$100 or $500.You neverknow.
I gota callfromthisladyaskingaboutourkitchen
BeforeThanksgiving,
project.I hada generalletterthatI wasusingforinquiriesaboutthisproject,
ofwhatwewere
so I sentitto her.I includedan architect's
rendering
Thiskitchenprojectstartedoutas let'sfixthesinkfallingthrough
proposing.
thefloor.Thena boardmembersaid,"Whatwe reallyneedis a newkitchen."
So we embarkedon a projectthatwas goingto costabout$300,000.
theElderhostel
theinformation,
After
ladycalledandaskedhow
receiving
muchwoulditcosttogetthekitchenprojectstarted.Weonlyhadabout
$50,000so I saidwe wouldhaveto haveat leastanother$150,000to start
I wenttogetthemailona coldSaturdaymorning,
Christmas,
building.After
friend
anda $150,000check.Now,
andtherewasa letterfromourElderhostel
I canwritea bigcheck,butitis notgoingto be anygood.Thischeckwas
good.$150,000.Thatcan makea man'sday.
Threeweekslater,I gotanothercheckfor$150,000fromhersisterwho
wantedtomatchhersister'sgift.That's$300,000fromthetwoofthem.
whichhada
WewerebuildingthekitchenontotheMayStoneBuilding,
she
withourgenerousfriend,
lotofotherneeds.Duringa phoneconversation
asked,"whatareyourotherneedsrelatingtothisproject?"I outlinedan
additional$185,000in neededrepairs,andshe sentus a checkfor$185,000.
She gavealmost$700,000beforeitwas all saidanddone.Thekitchenproject
wentfrom$300,000to $1,000,000,andwe didnotincuranydebt.
froma DARchapter
friend
Alongtime
Here'sanotherfund-raising
story.
thathadgivenus $5000and $10,000giftsovertheyearscalledme.She said,
"Areyousittingdown?You mayevenwantto laydown."I askedwhyandshe
said,"We'regivingyourschool$100,000."I said,"I'll laydownrightnow."
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outbeatingthebushes.It'sa love
I was expecting
$10,000.1am constantly
I don'tthinkI am thatgoodat it,
andhaterelationship
doingdevelopment.
successful.
butI havebeenfairly
director
becauseI can'tdo all the
hireda development
I'verecently
thistenyearsago. I have
done
I
should
have
be
done.
that
need
to
things
hiredthisdynamoofa person,JeanneMarieHibberd.She is a BereaCollege
forabout20
graduateandhasbeeninfundraisingandprogramdevelopment
their
at
been
She
has
AppalachianFund,and
working Berea,running
years.
we areone ofthegroupstheysupport.She's crazyenoughtoworkforme,
andit'sgoingtobe excitingtohavesomeoneworkingfulltimeon
I
oftheSettlement.
She also hastheabilitytobe thedirector
development.
that
one
office
and
a
of
the
think challenge starting
knowing
up development
dayshe couldbe in chargereallyappealedto her.I hopeI am arounda little
longerbecausetherearesomethingsI'd liketoaccomplish.ButI'd liketo
whocouldtakeoverifI'm notaround.Mygoal
makesurewe havesomebody
is toworkanothereighttotenyears.Therearesomethingsdowntheline,
thatcouldgetmeto leavesooner,buttheyareat leastfourto five
politically,
yearsaway.Itall dependson ifI'm on thewinningside.Ifithappens,it
happens.Ifnot,I am happy.
MT:Whatdo yousee forthefutureofHindman?
MM:Successionis a veryimportant
topicthathas tobe addressed.Thispast
at
planningprocessto lookinwardly
yearwe embarkedon a majorstrategic
andwhereweshouldbe infiveyears.Duringthis
ourfinances,
programming,
process,one ofthemajorthingswe addressedwas theideaofsuccession.A
Andto a certainextent,
on individuals.
lotofplacesgettoodependent
Schoolhasdonethatwithme.I wanttochangethat.It's
HindmanSettlement
Schoolgoesonwithoutme.
tometomakesurethattheSettlement
important
I thinkthefuturedependson myturningovermoreandmoretoothers.
theboardandmakingsuretheboardprovidesthenecessary
Strengthening
I havean excellentboard,anditis getting
leadershipis alsoveryimportant.
thefuture
better.Theboardwilldetermine
throughhiringandthe
Itis crucialthatwe lookatthisnowandnot
ofprogramming.
continuation
waituntilthelastminute.I thinksuccessionis a five-toten-year
process.I
withstrong,dynamicleaderswhodiedandlefta
haveseeninstitutions
don'teverbelievethatyoucan'tbe
vacuum.I tellmyself,
tremendous
replaced.NobodycouldeverfillCratisWilliams'orMissWatts'shoes,but
mustbe madetofindsomeonewhocanmovetheinstitution
preparations
forward
oncethereis a vacancyat thetop.
I'vehelpedstartEast Kentucky
I'vebeenpartofLeadershipKentucky.
inmy
Knott
and
Foundation
Leadership
County.Leadership,
Leadership
leaders
are
us:
the
to
what
Jesus
Christ
comes
down
greatest
taught
opinion,
then
to leadandnobody'sfollowing,
thosewhoserveothers.Ifyou'retrying
then
youaren'tmuchofa leader.However,ifyou'releadingbyserving,
with
the
out
there
people.
working
you're
MT: Whatdo yousee foryourfuture?
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MM:I wanttospendmoretimewithmythreechildren.I havea daughter
marrieda wonderful
whois 32 anddoinggreat.She recently
youngman.I
havea daughter
who's28 andthemotherofmyfirst
Riley,whois
grandchild,
I also
withoursecondgrandchild.
theappleofmyeye.Andshe is pregnant
havea son,25,whowillgraduatefrommedicalschoolthisMay.I wanttobe
thereformychildren
andmygrandchildren.
I wantto makesureI leavea firmfinancial
foundation
forthe
School.I wanttoraisea lotofmoney
continuation
oftheHindmanSettlement
to ensurethatfuture.
overthenextseveralyearsandputitintheendowment
I wanttosetup anothermajorfundat theSettlement
withmywifeso our
legacywillbe thereinanotherway.I wantto retirewhenI leavethe
thatI haveputoffbecauseI
butcontinuewithotherinterests
Settlement,
didn'thavethetime.
Atheart,I am a '60s radical.I wantto getinvolvedin savingwhat'sleftof
withcommunity
ourmountains
andstreamsbyworking
groupslike
I wanttolivebythephilosophy
of
Kentuckians
fortheCommonwealth.
MotherJones:"Prayforthedead,andfightlikehellfortheliving."That'smy
goal.AndI wantto listento a lotofgoodbluegrassmusic.

MikeMullins,KatieGray,DareCook,AaronDavis,and
MichaelTroy,AshleyCrabtree,
PatriciaBeaver,October26,2005.
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